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Supervisors' Proceedings.

Regular July Session A. D. 1890.
THIRD DAT.
Official Report.!

' Board met at the Hock Island county
poor farm pursuant to Supervisor Cralle's
resolution on tbe 14th inst. Present all
tbe members except Supervisors Carey.
Frick and Lamont. Supervisor Smith,
chairman, presiding.

Supervisor Kerr moved that the com-
mittee on poor farm be empowered to
clean out the pond. sufficiently strengthen
its banks and the dam thereof, and pat in
position machinery and piping necessary
to pump water for use at tbe buildings.
Tbe yeas and nays being called for, re-

sulted as follows:
Yeas Supervisors Browner, Cralle,

Dailey, Elliott, Ford. Forsyth. Hanna,
Hasson, Heath, llofer, Kerr, Ludolph,
Montgomery Nay lor, Pearsall, Schnei-
der, Spickler, Wilson and Woodburn
19.

Nay Supervisor Burrall 1.
Supervisor Kerr moved that the board

reconsider its action of the 15th inst.,
adopting the report of tbe committee on
equalization.

The yeas and nays being called for re
suited as follows:

Yeas Supervisors Browner, Burrall,
Cralle, Dailey, Elliott, Ford. Forsyth,
Heath, Hofer, Kerr. Ludolph, Navlor,
Pearsall, Schneider, Spickler and Wilson

18.
Nays 8upervsors Hanna, Hasson.

Montgomery and Woodburn 4.
Supervisor Heath moved that rule 21 be

suspended. Lost.
By request nf Supervisors Burrall,

Wilson and Spickler further considera-
tion of the report of the committee on
equalization was laid over until tomor
row moraine; at 10 o'clock.

Supervisor Heath moved that the
board adjourn until tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. ,D8t.

Supervisor Cralle moved that the chair
man appoint a committee of three whose
duty it shall be to confer with the over-
seers of the poor of Moline and Rock Isl-

and townships and visit all pet son a and
families now reviewing aid in said towns
with the view of revising said poor lists.
Carried.

Circuit Clerk Gamblemade a re-
quest for a typewriter for use in his
office.

Supervisor Burralf moved that the mat-
ter of purchasing a typewriter for the
circuit clerk's office be referred to the
committe on public expenditures to re
port tomorrow. Carried.

Supervisor Browner moved that a vote
of thanks be extended to Steward Djw
and bis excellent wife for courtesies ex-
tended to the hoard. Carried.

Supervisor Heath moved the board ad-
journ to meet at the supervisors' room in
the court house tomorrow morning at 9
ki lima., varrieu.

Board adjourned.

A Comical i'Mltlng; Incident.
A comical incident happened to a well

known amateur Geneseo fisherman last
Friday evening. He was fishing at the
mouth of Jack's Branch. He bad few
bites, except those contributed by mosoui
toes. The waters in which he fished were
still and sullen, unstirred by even tbe wag
oi a pony wog s tail, four contemplative
mud turtles stared at him with bard, un
winking eyes, till be was maddened
Just up the Bayou across tbe shallow
mouth of the branch, but bevond the
farthest reach of bis line, a whole school
of fish weltered and floundered. The
water was alive with them. He couldn't
stand it. He disrobed his fatted calves
and started to walk across. When about
three feet from shore a startled
nan about as big as a roll of
wall paper darted between his legs.
As its cold, uncanny, wriggling sides.
so suggestive of a snake, squirmed aloDg
tne oencateiy nurtured and sensi-
tive legs of the fisherman, he give a
whoop of horror and leaped with
such dynamatifr suddenness into the air
that several scores of mosquitoes were
crippled for life by his head. The fish
didn't yei:-- , but he was so scared that his
own mother wouldn't know him. He
rushed frantically ahead, and when the
man came down with a souse and a roar,
tne irenzied fish gave a leap and lit on
the ozy shore. Then the ruling passion
possessed the fisherman. Hc-forg- ot bis
rear, ana floundered to the flopping fish,
seizing him, as it happened, back of the
middle. It was a pickerel, that, in addi-
tion to his own slime, had borrowed lib
erally from his neighbors. Tbe fisher-
man's clutch tightened, anil the pickerel.
like a bar of soap, squirted through his
Hands with such force that he fell ten
feet from the shore into the stream. Then
the fisherman's" ire was vented on the
mosquitoes to that degree that there is
danger of that cbeeiful bird becoming
extinct on ureen river. Oeneseo item

Connly Hntidinarn.
TKANSPBBa .

16 O M Dickson to C H RramUnhnrii
part lot 14. block 4, Dickson &. Young's
au. jtiuan,

8 W Wheelock to M Masching, lot 8,
block 5, S W Wheelock's ad, Moline.

4(K).

Frederick Osborn to William Payne,
fraction in ej nw 28. 18, 2e, $20.

PROBATK.
Estate of Andrew Lydehn. Petition

by Sarah M Celene for letters of adminis-
tration de bonis non to P II Peterson.
Bond filed and approved, and letters is-
sued. A P Lindquist. A C Axclson and
J T Francis appraisers.

Estate of Carl F Anderson. John J
Ingram appointed to contest claim of
Petronella Anderson, administratrix!
Claim heard and allowed at 1211. Hear-
ing on petition to sell real estate and or-
der of sale.

Estate of Christian Ltffler. Inventory
filed and approved.

mate Undertaker' Coo vent ion.
President Sweeney, of tte State Under-

takers' association, of Geneseo, has been
in the city making arrangements for boMn
ing the state convention here next fall.
It will be held at Rouse's Hall, September
10 and 11. There are 300 members of
tbe association and about 150. of them are
expected to attend. This association
backed Capt. John R. Ziegler in his fight
against the National Burial association.
That association blacklisted all those
undertakers who bought of firms outside
the national association. Zeigler was
among the number, and when he was
blacklisted he at once commenced suit in
the United States court. Thereupon the
National Burial association shut up shop
and went out of business. Peoria

Hold it to tha Light.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure 'your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and .colds no expense is
pared to combine

'
only tbe best and

purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
50c and - - '

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
mail or large f The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safa anrl nloassnt 1nt
children. Price 50 cent. I

HILLSDALE.
HILLSDALE. July 17.

Cool weather, but dusty roads.
Farmers are all busy making hay.
Ira Martin spent Sabbath at home.
Mrs. Edward Ashdown is ou the sick

list.
Mr. Whiteside, of Joslin, was in our

burg Tuesday.
Pearsall Bros, are shipping hones

again this week.
Edward Quick is attending tbe Normal

at Rock Island.
8. W. Woodburn went to Rock Idand

Monday on a business trip.
E. E. Camp and wife are speni'l g a

few weeks at Mr. James Camp's.
Several from near here are attending

the teachers' institute at Rock Island. -

Mrs. Atkinson and daughter Maggie are
spending a few weeks in the country.

Harvest is almost at hand. Some are
cutting wheat this week. Oats are a light
crop.

Walter Kemps ter is home from Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, for a few days' vi-i- t

with his parents.
Most of the young people from beie

spent the Fourth at Boston. AH report
a splendid time.

Robt. Woodburn had quite a lively run
away last week while cutting hay; no
serious damage, though.

Mrs. J. M. Walker and two grand-
daughters. Daisy and Nellie Taggart, left
Wednesdav night on an extended visit to
friends-i- n Kansas and Nebraska.

E. M. Feaster ia the happy father of a
fine little girl. For a while the lives of
both mother and daughter were dispaired
of, but both are now doing well.

Mr. Colgrove returned from Washing-ingto- n

territory Saturday, after an ab-sen-

of nearly two years. He intends
taking his family there to reside in the
future.

It is reported that one of our
young men has rented a farm fur
the coming season. He evidently does
not intend to return to Colorado for one
year at least. We Cannot say what the
outcome of the transiction wiil be.

The nomination cf L. 8. Pearsall of
Port Byron, by the republicans for sheriff
was at first supposed by republicans gen-
erally to bo a very strong selection, but
now we bear murine rs of discontent and
some of tbe most prominent republicans
have declared they will not support bis
candidacy. We withhold their reasons.
Suffice it to say, they do not deem him
tbe proper pers n to hold tbe very respon-
sible position. There are also numerous
complaints against tbe past management
of the superintendent of achinils' office,
and tbe disapproval of its present man
agement is heard upon every side. We
predict for C. B. Marshall, of Cordova, a
hearty support from all parties. His pop
ularity where he is known is unlimited.
His labors in the various schools for tbe
past ten years speak for bis ability.

She IUU Not I'nderstaml.
"I do not see, papa, why you should

object to my rnarryiug him. You know
he is rich, for he puts all Lis business in
your hands."

"On mature consideration, my dear, I
think it would be safer to marry eotno
one who does not put all his busis3 in
my hands. Yon will understand these
things better when you grow older."
Bostonian.

Three or a Kind.

First Patient Not much left of you.
Tumble off a building?

St-co- Patient No! Been taking cen-
sus down in tho "Bend. Were you run
over by a train?

First Patient Wif-- I had been. My
wife) asked mo to buy a few handker-
chiefs for her at a bargain sale. But
lhat joor fellow on your right is terribly
cut up. Has he been riding on the bridge
cars?

Second Patient No; he has been try-
ing to collect the money subscribed for
the Chicago World's fair. Puck.

iettin(t Even with a Tramp.
There is a boy who makes Park place

his lagging headquarters on every Sun-
day. Many months ago the writer was
weak enough to give him a small sum of
money, and ever since haa been pestered
by the same old tale of hunger and the
necessary want of three cents to make
up the five. In a happy moment Le
thought of a good plan to rid himself of
the nuisance, and one Monday a solid
sandwich was bought for five cents and
carefully stored away. By Sunday the
bread was beautifully hard and the meat
not too fresh. It was carefully wrapped
up in paper. At Pari place the boy was
on hand with the usual pitiful tale.

"I thought of you this morning," said
tho reporter, and handed him the paper
packet; "here's a sandwich for you."

It was not what the beggar wanted,
so he only gave vent to a surly "thanks."
About an hour later the reporter had to
go down Park place again, and he saw
his tormentor on the sidewalk. The
tramp saw him also and slunk across the
street, and the look on his face was as
malignant as it could possibly be. New
York Tribune. '

Reward of Merit.
"In looking over your matter, Mr.

Qnilpen," said tho editor in chief to the
new man on the staff, "I have not seen
the phrase, 'it begins to look as though.' "

"I never use it." answered the new
m.-tu- .

"Mr. Dyson," observed the editor in
chief to the business manager an hour
or so later, "you will oblige me by rais-
ing Mr. Quiliieii's Hilary $110 a week."
Chicago Tribune.

A xmmI Inscription.
"What! Have yon never met Mr. D!

Courcey? Why, he'.s a great society
man. Let me sec. How can I describe
him? I think bin name will give you a
good idea of tho man."

"What is it?"
"Reggie." New York Sun.

With the Tied.
She Here they come, but how de-

spondent Jack looks now that Mabel is
married to Harry. He seems to be drift-
ing on a sea of despondency.

He Yen, going Vith the tied, as it
were. Boston Courier.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 170S rW--
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

150.000 to loan on real estate amnrltv
in sums of 1200 and unward - at Inacit
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island. ,

The declining nnwera nf nlri n,.
be wonderfully recuperated "and sus-
tained by the daily use of Hood's Hars&n- -
arilla.

"Hanging is too eood for him." said
tbe art connoiseur.

THE BOOK ISJjAX-- U AB0UB, THUBSDA Y, 1TV 1890.

A TRIUMFH OF SURGERY.

Tha Remarkable Case of Mrs. Laos, off
Sat Francisco.

At San Frandfco, on the 24th of April,
Michael Lane assaulted his wife with a
pistol and a hammer. One bullet entered
tier brain and another her jaw. The skull
was fractured by blows in four places, and
the scalp on the l ack of the head, was laid
open for a distan of four inches. Having
inflicted these Injuries, Lane choked his
wife until he the nght the bust breath had
left her body. Then he leveled the mur-
derous pistol at his own head and commit-
ted suicide. The tragody was the sequel to
a bitter quarre, between husband and

1. Fractures of tl le skull duo to blows of the
hammer. S. Point of entrance of the bullet
which penetrated tl ie brain. Tbe dotted line rep-3- .
resents its course. The point of exit. 4. Tbe
bullet that entered the left cheek and remains
Imbedded in the op; loslte side of the face. 5. Ths
scalp wound inflict id by a glancing blow of the
hammer.
wife. The latter, on discovering that tha
former had drawn from the bank $3,000
the savings of a l ifetime and lost the sum
in speculation reproached him bitterly,
and he replied in the cowardly manner
above detailed.

But the wonder of the affair is that the
woman did not die. When the surgeons
reached her she was exhausted from loss
of blood, and the exudation of brain matter
amounted to nearly two ounces. Despite
the apparent ho pelessnesa of the case the
doctors went to work, removed splintered
bits of skull, cleansed the bullet wounds,
and used knife t nd needle with such skill
that doubt gave place to hope and hope al-

most to certainty. The great difficulty en-
countered that of draining and cleansing
the track of the bullet through the brain
was overcome, a; id Mrs. Lane, instead of
dying, showed promise of ultimate re-

covery. After cays of delirium she haa
become quiet a: id docile. There are In-

dications that ler mind will remain at
least partially a blank, but her physical
health may be filly regained. Mrs. Lane
is 52 years old and the mother of nine
children.

THREE DYS A HUSBAND.

A Honeymoon Terminated by the Urtile-groom-'s

Murder.
"Hello, Tom. Have you any more lies to

carry in regard to me?"
This wad the talutation with which Ed-

ward Steers greeted Thomas Adams when
the latter entered Aleck tvuitlers' grocery
f4 ore at St afford. burg, Ky., the other even-
ing.

"Yes," Adams replied, "I have juat pr
one more," and us
he said this lie
d r e w a revolver
and fired. The bt 11

entered Steers'
right side, near
the navel. The
wo u n d e rt iru n
staggered to the
front of the stoie,
where he felL I le
was taken to his
residence in a
wagon, and di.--

the , next - morn- - - TnOMAS ADAMS.

ing. Adams surrendered himself to the
authorities, and was jailed at Covington.

Steers had been married only three days.
His wife's namo was Helen Kiggs. Her
mother was stepmother to the assassin,
who objected to the wedding because the
girl owned a lot of land which she intend-
ed conveying to her huslHind, thus taking
it entirely out ol the control of the family
Into which her nother had married. The
murderer is quite wealthy, and by occupa-
tion a farmer and stock raiser.

NEW YORKS BLIND NEWSMAN.

He I Old, l'oi.r. and with No Certain
Prospect.

It is a bad thing to be blind; it is worse
to be blind and toor, and It is still worse to
be blind, poor and old. The la-- is the case
of Abraham S. Young, now To years of age,
who has sold ne .vspuper at Fulton ferry,
New York city, for nearly half a century-i- n

fact ever sine-;- , when a young man, ha

,

ABRAHAM 8. YOCKG.
lost his sight tl rough an explosion. The
occupation haa furnished him with the
scanty means of living from day to day,
but no more. ow tluit he is almost help-
less even'thlH slight source of income seems
likely to fail, for business changes at the
ferry will necessitate his securing a new
stand, somethiiig difficult to do in New
York city where nearly every other corner
has its permane nt paper shop, while the
streets swarm at publication hours with
eager and active newsboys.

A Jndire's Rapid Work.
People live at railroad speed in other

countries beside the United States. Re-
cently the preaic ting Judge in a Queensland
court was desire us to finish his calendar
and tried cases continually for thirty-si- x

hours. At ouii stage all the available
jurors were occupied in considering ver-
dicts, and not to lose time, the judge or-
dered the doors of the court room to be
locked and then impounded every person
ih the audience qualified to serve.

fair la Lot and War.
Harry You item very sure of getting

this girl. Uow do you know she will ac-
cept you?

Jack Because I got my sister to circu-
late the report a nong her friends that there
wasn't a man in the world who would
marry such a girl. Drake' Magasine.

Dsafa ms Can't bs Cnrsd
by local applications,, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of , the ear.
There is onlv t we wav to r.nre deafness
and that is by constitutional. remedies.
T"V atAjeainess is ct usea oy an innamed con-
dition of mucr us lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a ruinblinjr sound or imperfect
hearing, and v hen it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation cai be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever. Ninn
cases out of tea are caused by catarrh,
which is nothi ig but an Inflamed condi
tion oi tne mucous surfaces.

We will ffit ft one hundred dollars fnr
any case of de ifness caused by catarrh
j-t-

hat we can not cure by taking Halfr
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

P. J. Chkbbt & Co., Toledo. O.
HTSold by ilrugg'ats, ?5c ,

If the love of money be the root of all
evil, a love of a Saratoga trunk is the
tree itself. 1

-- r

CHOLLY ON CLASS DAY.

HI Vale of Ardent Love and Tain At-
tempts to Finish It.

And Cholly commenced 'early in the
day to tell his little tale of ardent affec-
tion; but it still remains "trntoldy be-

cause i':Xi ' .

"Oh, Miss Rosebud! So glad we've
met at last. Couldn't catch your eye
this morning in the crowd. The girls
have all got bo much foliage on their
hats, and your own hat had the most
provoking droop od just the wroug side

just enough to hide those little eyes.
Oh, certainly, your chaperone. So glad
to see you, Mrs. Ferret (confound her!).
Suspending your own conquests today,
I suppose, to watch those of your fair
charges. (I guess that sop will do for a
starter. If I can only get her off in that
alcove now, with plenty of feed and some
downtown fool of a man, she'll keep
quiet.)

"I was just going to propose to Miss
Rosebud to make up a little cozy group
in that alcove over there and get some-
thing solid, for Tom will want us to be
perfectly at home here, you knew, and
thcro will bo a perfect jam everywhere
else. Good! I thought you'd like it.
Oh, yes; I'll collect tho rest of the girls
and bring them to yoa. You just sit in
behind this little 5 o'clock and sort of
preside. There, now, j ou won't have
to move for an hour, and I'm going to
bring John Jay Tandem over here if
you don't mind. He has begged me bo
many times for an introduction to the
irresistible Mrs. Ferret.

"Oh, you need not shake your fan at
me; you know it's bo; and, Miss Rosebud,
if you'll just step out here one moment
with me and point out the straying lamb-
kins frora Mrs. Ferret's flock I'll help
you bring them in. (Believe Fve done
it.l For heaven's sake, Miss Rosebud,
let me get you just one moment by my-
self alone. Here, in this window. You
must know that confound that waiter.
No; I don't want anything, nor the lady
neither. You do, yon feel a little faint?
Oh. do forgive me! Here, waiter, a cup of
bonillou, quick. 1 must bo crazy to
think yon can fly round as you have been
flying round with only the 'Gym.' spread
louatain yon. Ileaens! I'm a brute;
but oh. Miss Rosebud, I have'no thought
but for ono thing ono wish ever in my
heart, and that is Ilow-de-d- o, Smiles.
With pleasure (confound Ins impudence!).

"Miss Shallow, may I iutroduce Mr.
Smiles? Yes, certainly. Excuse us.
Smiles, but Mi.ss Shallow has lost the
buoklo off her shoe, and we are in search
of it. See yon iuin (not this year, I
hope). Oh, Rosebud, you are an angei
to think of that. Wo should never have
shaken him in the world, and your dear
little ruse to keep him off leads me to
hope that you do love Why, Mrs. Fer-
ret ! after I placed you bo nicely lehiud
tho little 5 o'clock, and Miss Row-bu- d

and I are hunting frantically for those
frisky Limbs of yotu-- s (incautious of me).
Mustn't take Miss Rosebud off again?
But, my dear Mrs. Ferret, I didn't take
her off. We haven't been ont of the
room. Goiny;! and before Miss Rosebud
luis h;ul anything to eat? You must
let her have a littlo salad, because
Heavens, Rosebud, my heart will
break if I don't have another
word with you. Toll, .me, quick,
where are you going? 'I'm going
to Beck & Agassis, and the Pi Eta's,
and over to Weld & Matthews', and np
on to Garden street, and down to the
Port, and how I am ever to iwe you
again for a moment heaven only knows.'
But while, that horrible woman is talk-
ing to that other horrible woman let me
have ono blessed littlo word from you.
Give me your hand just one instant, to
let me feel Too bad Mrs. Ferret; Miss
Rosebud got some Babul oil on her glove.
I was trying to rub it off, but I can't
seem to. If yon would kindly let mo
take your handkerchief. Now, Rose-
bud, quick! Bob Buncombe's next.
Oh, thank you, dearest; I'll be there in
five minutes." Boston Saturday Even-
ing Gazette.

Be Sure
K on have made up your mind c bnj

Hood's Sarsaparl'U. do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Strsaparllla is a peculiai
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
eurative power superior to any other article.
A. Boston lady who knew what m.e wanted,
and whose example is worthy Imitation, telU
her experience below:

Jo Get"
" In one store where I we it to boy Ilood's

darsapartlla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
aould last longer; that I might take It tm ten
.lays' trial; that i( I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevasV
on me to cbauge. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It. was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling- - real .miserable, sulTeruiK
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at ffrhesl could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in eon
suinpUon. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Ella . Oorr, ci Terrace Street, Bostoiu.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $ I ; six Iat Si. Prepared onry
tyCI. HOOD CO., Apotheeariss. Lowell, Mas

IOO Doses One Dollar

Jotioe to Contractors.
Sraled nroptoale will be received at the city

clerk's office Rock Islsnd. 111., until S o'clock p.
m., Monday, Joly 91st. 1SU0, for the building of s
hoee house on Hat-Iro- square. Plsns and speci-
fications can be seen at the city clerk's office

Tbe andersiirned also invites bids for the follow-
ing city property to be disposed of, vis:Kescue hose bouse and lot on 19th street; Holly
hose house ana lot on corner of Wth street sod
6th avenue; and tbe Wide Awake hose house on
Court Uoure squsre.

The city reserves tbe right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of finance and fire and light com-
mittee.

Hobkbt KOIHX.BB, City Clerk.

JDMINISTBaTOR'B NOTICE.
Estate of Peter Holzbammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admln-trsto- r

of the estate of Peter HoLthammer, lateof the county of Bock Island, state of Illtnoi.deceased, hereby gives notice that he willappear before the county court ot Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the October Urn, oathe First Monday In October next, at which timeall MrinnihtVtnft .llim. .aain.t -- mi J ......
noti Bed and requested to attend for tbe purpose of

. . . . .h.wini. ...li..m. ..4i... I .11r..,r.j .ujunow. aii persons luaenteato eaid estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this l&th day of July, A. D 1880.
H. HAN SHAW, Administrator. .

PROPOSALS POK ORDNANCE SUPPLIES
Arsenal, Rock Island, HI.. July 10.

.uvv. waitn. in triplicate, win ne re-
ceived until a o'clock p. m. on MONDAY, 8T

11, low. for furnishing dyed, cotton duck,blankets, forage, silver, ..gold, steel. tin, braes. Iron,
.rnrnur ntfl V.r. rlw... k.. 1 l' i ...vav uiub) huh, m, anacopper wire; nai.s, screws, tacks. b Its, nut.

.h,wu, uwjk. jminiB. one, cnemi
,f t - ", Ma.. puiiBHiug material",Bles, etc , during the Steal year aading Jane SO.

ISM). Printed lists of supplies needed, with fall
iranuutiuuf, aiiiuiaiiniis, vie, can ne nau on ap-

plication to Colonel JAMES M., WIUTTEMOEK.Ordnance Department, C, , A., Commanding.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bert place in the paper for

"Wants," "Lout," "Halo" ami "Rrnt' notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a woid. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

SKOONlMIANU KURNITI'KK, bought, sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at 'Mi Kant Second street, DaveDxjrt.

FOR SALE VALCABLR PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star s'inixhinir Works, Hamilton Su, Philada,
Pa; preserves life snd limb; for full particulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKKK. Inventor.

WANTED A POSITION AS BO 'KKEKPKR
in Hoc Inland; flret-cta- a referen-

ces; address S. J. Marsh. Oatfun Mines, Pa. 10

WANTKD-FIPTKE- N KI.KVATOR
by A. E. Ilnuatnin. Keynolds. Ills"

Regular wages will be paid. w

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary fa a day. Experience unueces'ary. V. R. I.
WANTED GENERAL AGENTS TO

rocit-t- payini; its
members weekly benefits when sick or dieahled ;
fifty members written in Rock county last
two weeks; a bin chance; address this office.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circular; for particulars sei.d references
and address, T. N. Crowley, liain St , Terre
Haute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- v

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAtiDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

. WILLIAM JAl KSON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
I National Bank Building. Rrk Island. 111.

.D. SWBENET. C. V, Wil.HR.
S L'ESEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEY8 AND COl'NSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Inland. I!i.

McEXIRY &

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eoo.l
collections, Keferciire. Mitch-

ell & Lynde, bankers, office in Postolhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUHIX

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptou's
Stand. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RLT1IEI.FORD & MJTLER,
C1RAD'rATES OF TDK ONTARIO

1'bvnicis'is anp Snryeons
Office: Tiudall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Alters fUkcry, market sttmre.

Salesmen wfMl D

To sell our goods b sample to whole-al- e and re-t- all

trade. We are the lanrest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary jiaid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For reran address

CkNIKKNIAu HFO. CO.. Chicago, Til.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. .Increase all other soldiers' claims
&rosecutcd. Write us about your case. Room 4.

block, t hicago. 111.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S,
OFFICH REMOVED TO

MA80NTC TEMPLE,
Rooms V, S7, 28 and t.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIJS-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Bnildiug. Davenport.' Inwa, Call for

estimates aud see work before going to Chicago.

Music Teaching.
After S3 years experience in tearh'ntr Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
tbe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision. ivcn each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14X11 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at I4US Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. NKilKKEhW

- THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

la now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required. - -

" J. R. JOTINSTON, Agent.
Wit. McEnirt, Attorney.
Offlce fio. 1719 Second Avenue,

RuCK ISLAND, ILL.

CHA.S. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

- (Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstc)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE Ia Adams Express Office under
HanJer Boose.

BOLE AGENT FOB
Tha Pope Mfg Oo.'s Bicycle. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

rf5SSaySaiPt7 SEDlSEflSESnn
NOW I mrn axaars

BE VU rf C.Uui irvutr.
Call or arnd for circular containing;
the most aiarvaloasearas of ConMmp- -

V YO-- J uoa, uuicer, nriftm it unease. Scrotal,
Keaema. ftvnhtliH. RiMmm&ttMn f,arrti. Tumor. Hlomacta TruoMas, etc..

Aircntawanten everywhere. Banias airaoat tiu.lt

A. D. HUESING,

--Heal Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amonfr other lme-tn- ed and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, M. Y.
Citiseni Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Cj.. New H iven, Co"n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
111 IHVtHTKD A--

DISINFECTANT
which does Its work In a thorough manner.

tWIt thoroughly purifies tbe air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koebler't
drugstore .

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

RON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Casting ot 8 eents
'per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wair.Beoatinir.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth Si.. rwi i.',,,,..,.
RX'K TL'tf!Ti7f

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ly Coal
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick fot

sidewalks and do general haullinir. Offlce uppo
sile Su Joseph's church, Second avenue.

Telephone l.:6. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrison street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has been completely refitted and re--
urnisnea ana is now open to toe public.

RATES $ 1 .00 A DAY.
Board with room. H aud $5 per week; Tsble

board U NI per week.

THE UOLIKE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 3 P. at., and on Toe

day and Saturday Eventnas from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deaponiu at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of tbe Trustees ia respon-

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana marnea women protected oy special law.

Otticbbj .. W. Wiituwi, President: Poa--

tir McraKKa, vice rresidcnt; C. F. Hkbinway,
Cashier.

Tansraaa: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
. a. nemenway, 4. miss Leas, u. n. an warns,

Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wruiht, J. 8. Keaior, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthum.

IV The only chartered navlnga Bank In Rock
Island County.

T. H. Mn.i.itR, rrest. E. II. Rvas. SWy.a i Smith, VWlWI. J. IL r'lALAK, True.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIliST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAvEJlrOET, ... IOWA.
Perfect protection njr umt burglars, thievesantl lire with its Kire and Kurclar-I'nx.- f

vaiUU and Safes. Is uow prepared to relitSale in its Vaults, with either eoinloiiaiion. orkey lea ks. Tbe locks ot these safes are audifferent, and under the conn, 4 ot the renterKach safe contains a tin lmx in which to rdacevaluables just such aeeumttinriultorjs as arewanted by AdmuiisirHtors Eeutrs, tiiwid-hui-
OarnUliHts, Married or Single WomenFarmers, MecuatiH-s- . . Trav!ins Men, rStrangers, haviug valuahlev 1'rivale retirinerooms for the exaniumtion of papers,
in all sizes, ranging iuprice, i r annum!

from Three laulars uu to Tlurty lJollars. m
cording; to sue and location. Also, StorajreKoom for paekairea, boxes or trunks. If youre rotnfr to travel, this is tbe only place of au.solute safety In the three cities lot your mIvwand other valuables. Ctmrtrea reawinahuZ
Call d see our Vault, wueuu-- r youdesireaBale or not.

.
M-- J. BOBLLFS, Castodiaa.

T3ff t may to tout oSPAFL--Q fiia at QUO. P.
kOWELL A CO:

KcwsPAras Ajwiaiiape) Btnuao O Bproa
fctmeu.
twinf eootraets
M

, m

aaOrf

Path Blool,
Uolln, nilnoia,

Pipe,

Proprietor the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue Eighth street,
opened with an entire stock of

.Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tyFresh Prod nee always on hand

Mr. Pmart desires renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and tr vr
of yore.

HEIDEMAXN & SCHROEDEE,

AND
Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.

tW Jobbing done ou short notice.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor Builder
Dans and specifications on all classes of work. Also sjrent of Willer's Patent

Sliding Blinds, sometning new. stylii-- and

ROCK ISLAND. II L

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop yoti.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

le Great

Not only yobr ronh, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as wVJ - . --

many other things. It is war-runtf- d.

You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.
18H) Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.

For particulars, medicines, etc. Price tl 00 per
bottle. You dnugrist caa ret it.

RUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.

aAume worut mote sbutoeante
D RXlifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

?"..iLrn a eas T eaSVr ar teak r la artiefe wit bout the knowli(T of tne patient if
"TT!irr!Z. 'o'aly harmleaa and will efTeet apermanmit and speedy cure, wheltier ths patient ts a??er",drink"'ranalooholvrreek. ITM'Utf.r' VK V ?Jr"' ' ulT and with snea eer-JS- S

LIM p""n' "ooersoea no meonventenee,
?S aware, hia complete reformauoaefleotcd. 48 pace book o particalars rreaT

Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thorns, d'ng.
(Tists, K.H-- Island. III. msy

0R.E.C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Speeine for H rrtria. niznne Fiia. Vcanlria. Wake-lulio- x

Senll i. refcMoti. ol tne i::ia re- -
uilinir in iik.nilvanl leailinr to tnte v leav atidnh P.vm.Urf Oirt Age. Hal rena. . t el reria. iih- -r ' Involumar) I oae. and Sprrttialnr! area
ii-- e. oer tritMHl M the brain, te.fsit a e r.e.4til ile-ji-e. fr. S box ennlaiaanaemnatkVlreai-jiH-.i- t

. libt, or m for S. uttt .v ail prepaid.
i lor mx boxes, will aead pan haer

-- l araat-- . to. refand K tha treataaeat laiai Metire. iuaranUMMauei and freaaiae aold ualy b;
BARTZ A BAHKN,

Dro?r1srs. Sole Aaenta, corner Third avense and
Twentieth street. Rock Island. I1L

The Oreit French Remedy for Suppressions
snd Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies l e e Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts.France; guaranteed to accomplish all that Is
claimed for them. To be osed mooiblT tor troubles
pecnliar to women Fall directions with each
box f per box or three I oxes for 5. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. Tbe
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Kuden. Elat street.Rock Island, Japoe Co , Daveaport, and of all
drucrista. snUedw

LM.IL.

MASTKR S SALE.
STATE OF tXXNOTS, I

Rock Island 4 THinty, ("
laUieCircaitOoort laCbaneerv.JohaFeusrel vs Kmily F. Tanatta, formerly Em- -

iy F.JStaU. James Vanatta. Andrew J. Reeves
1 forecloeare-tiener- al No.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree
of said court, autersd ia the above entitledcause, on the 2b day of May. A. D. IWsX Isnail, on Saturday the ttih day of Jalv AU. 18i.at tb hour of 1 o'clock In tha arter-noon.- at

the north door of the court hootae, la raidcounty of Rock Island, to aatiafy said decree,sell at pnblic vendue, to the highest bidder forcash, that certain parcel of land, sliaate la thecounty of Rock Island and state of Illinois,known and described as follows, to-- :
The sooih quarter Ml of the west half Tm of

,heJ"rt."r',l'l'ecton ten, f lu. In
T!?r JP lx'?rr-,(16J- - wre Ire s west

4thJ pnncipal axeridian. Contalninc
IT mmnr . together with aU the
nLhVUUt'E.U,m'iirt'r'rt u,d oenellt whatever?bil5id F- - 8,u kmd m otb abovepremises and each and every panthereof which was or is given to her by or resultsfrom all laws of this state pertaining-- la lhe ex-emptions of homesteads.

Uated at Rock Island, THools, this Sath day ofJune, A. U. lm UKNRY CC RT19"?r ' Chancery, Rock Island Crt., I1L- . E. PaaannTBa, 8ol'r for OcmpU. SbMw

oimnsTBATos'a kottok.
Estate of Pelix Zimmerman, deceased.

iT.t'r!'J'lfr!LKBt-.mTm-
? "" PPO'nted

of Felix Zimmerman, lawthe countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-ceased, hereby rves notice that she willbefore tbe eonaty court of Rock Island countyTat
Vw"!.01.0 clr of ,ud coort' the city ofIsland, at tbe Sepi ember term, on the BntMonday In oeptrmbrr next, at which time allpersons havin claims against said mate areno-liSe-dand requested to attend for ths purpose ofhavine the same adtaated. All peraoni indebtedto said estate are requested to Bialu lmmsdUUpayment to the nnderstraed.

Dated this inth day July. A . O. 1 SO
AMANDA acHMlDT. Adrainistralrix.

fuaniTonE-FnE- E c?flflinnaii v.. .

i:ildrelhFt.Tr.itL-r- o Ctv!.2ctt,?

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEBS

Steam

-- AJTO-

Fitters,
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will .. . c
sac's trial, to responeible par; i. P

Safety Heating Boilers and Coctrartorj f
furnishing and layiDZ Water, h.u

Sewer Pip.
1712 Fibst Ave,

Reck Island, I;!iC'!;s

Telephone 1148. Kesidecce Telei-L.-- : ; (

THOEIAS SMART,
of

and
Has

Dry
Farm

a

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,

and
furnished

Ueirable.

Restorer!

.tteft.ar

iMrt

?f

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
CO SV WASH ft 3d AVE. 8.
From 90 years' experience in Hi

pital and Private practice is enable,
to guarantee radical t are in Chioni
or o sonons diseases of the hlfKK)

throat, co-e- . skin, kidney, hlaii.i. :
and kindred onraus. Uravt I and rtric
lure cured witbuut pain or cuttine-

Tboe ho conte opiate poin? t.
Hot Springs for the treatment of ar.j
private or Mnod uireasescan be con
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF? Bv ,M treatment sfo lovely complexion, frei E

rrom ss'iownese, TrecKlcs, ernt tion
elc. briilianl eje and perfect beslt!
can ne naa. f.v? Inst -- tired

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Fioatin?. tx adarhes. Si r
vous rroftration. and Sle il n' '

Ovsrk. arjtt, ftlo.Tmi) ki:u I ,..
falling and displacements, uk:.- -
4 banee of Life. I'onsult the ohi tl.n ;rNF'RVnilQ Phyical an4 .rvi! a.,t- -

tirK,.. premature ,.. ,i .

forebodinir, selflisirnit, impaired . . t
Dilation of the heart, pimple on Ibe f , :

the KVK, riuirin, in the es:.
thresiened consnmpiuin and eer o ition that renders marriaceimprtiiieraiii r.

SPKKDILY and PEKM ANK.N I LV rcr. i

BLOOD AND SKIN fc.V
horrible in Its result completer . ;
without tbe use of roarrury. ftcrofn'a. K -

Kever So es. Blotches. Pin pie, i ; , -. ;
in the Head and Bones, typhiliic mot 'i
Toojroe, Olandnlar enlareement r.f tl:: .tBheumaiism, etc .cured wh-- other
RUPTURE wi,h" v-- ...

e from husine-- s

URINARY l"Recemlv con-i- . .:

cured ia S to days hv a local reme.1v. v t
seons drutf used. Medicines mailed'nr e 1

ed to any address free from nbservat:..r.. -

frsfair. Terms h. Rook and jtir-t.-- .
15c. A friendly talk cots nothing

UOl RS: 10i.rn.lali mSto S an.? tc : r.
Sunday: I to S p. m.

SSS Wash. Av. 8. ! EaP01t. V .M

ti m )

DL S. E. MREMf
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Locate-.- ! iB

DayVnport.
In the past two aronths he has sir.-- .

.

treated almost
MM CAMKs

of the most arvere chsrstter.
Such diseases as Rheumatim.

Scrofula, Heart-disrsa- e, disease ..f the i "--

idueys. or of any of tbe seeret..ry ..r.--. --

all kinds of Lurut diseases or omp!iri '

as Asthma. Br arhlUs or Plruriay. A : . 'nervons diseases successfully treated
PILES

Positively and permsnenilv eared. :t
e of the knife or any operation aL:. :

chaise.

tWTtu of Manhood. Seminal W.ai' .
of Youth, positively andcared.

lTrt'oaitiTely no case taken tliS r : "
eured. Correspondence accompli ttti t' a
tamps promnUy answered

CONSULTATION FIIKK
Offlce McCuliough't Sew ruk.

W. Third Street, near M.m--

DAVENIHKT 1

ELECTRIC BELT
wmisusr.sEsT

WEAKMEH
MKl.llil.k Ikn "

a si i ' - l"'r!w ot ta
IMPltVfl SSVTV J a 7,, .in

araavxsni. inesrx.tfcrsie stiT t
SaaSana. r,T.DC .. ,,,
l af FtrtrKil t.... '

Pf taeiaat SeN l . -
au.T
aaas I KLECTKXCCO.. las tanlia .. CH'C'-1"- -

UAlf I DEUVErr r t-- ,

tl TiH
.B r a I -

li c a.
tlWJ. 11 . nirwm V

" art lirt - axarMV Tlx 4r. . '
I calalafiiarai cmi M4 ttftfre '"

taaad. awTJe. bo. fJt tll (Mtr 1 i

III
COMPLEX!0

1
1 "a

MpartaaefiaiAMtcrattMeeit.
ait piikplra, frees In and """

a by an tnuiwilnni n.n J '". -'

OVJDER.


